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er and Mrs. Ben Scandrett' sat at the
table and helped with the serving. Mrs.

cago. formerly of Topeka, will takeplace June 4. Miss Williams made her
Mrs. A. O. Wellman. Mrs. DeWitte C
Nellis, Mrs. J. T. Chaney Mrs B vqJocst don, Miss Augusta Taylor, Miss Fay

Warring, Miss Dorothea Leeper, Miss
Helen Leeper. Miss Florence Peterson,
Miss Esther Lindell and Miss Dorothy
Wahle. '''Miss Ruby Germain and Miss Isa

Don't Let Them WASH
a Wool Dress

No matter what they say, it's a shame to put a wool
dress in soap and water if you think anything of it. If
it's, spotted or soiled it should be DRY CLEANED by ex-
perts who know how and who have the equipment.

Let VOGEL
Clean It

820 Kansas Ave.
Phone 957W

Parkhurst Concert Series

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
The charming entertainer of children
and adults at the Courts of Europe.

KITTY--

CHEATHAM
American Diseuse

In a program all her own, some numbers be-
ing written especially for her interpretation.

Tuesday, February 25
In the Afternoon at Four .

Y
Mrs. J. S. Dean and Mrs. Charles

Briggs gave a luncheon today at Mrs.
Iean's home on Western avenue. Cov-
ers were laid for: Mrs. George Hodges,
Mrs. E. F. Porter, the wife of Senator
Porter, Miss Hazel Carlisle of Atchi-
son, who Is Mrs. Porter's guest, Mrs.
Dunakin and Mrs. Brewer of Kansas
City, sisters of Mrs. L. L. Bailey, Mrs.
J. Shouse and her guest, Mrs. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Iiorsey Hunnell of Des
Moines, la., Mrs. Frank Merriam, Mrs.
C. B. Merriam. Mrs. Clyde Miller, Mrs.
F. D. Luther, Mrs. T. F. Doran, Mrs.
Morton Albaugh, Mrs. Funk, Mrs. J.
B. Crow, Mrs. L. L. Bailey. Mrs. J. R.
Harrison, Mrs. Silas Porter, Mrs. A.
A. Hurd, Mrs. S. B. Rohrer, Mrs. C.
E. Foote, Mrs. George Clark, Miss
Florence Miller, Mrs. Clement Smith.
Mid. Fred Parr, Mrs. Frank Bradley,
Mrs. G. C. Bowman, Mrs. George Stitt.
Mrs. Delia Moreland, Mrs. Z. G. Hop
kins, Mrs. Heitzman, Mrs. Charles
Short. Mrs. Norman Atkinson, Mrs.
Rome Colvin, Mrs. Frank Hobart, Mrs.
C. M. Hill. Mrs. Charles Barnes, Mrs,
E. G. Foster, Mrs. Cowell, Mrs. Rous
seau A. Burch and Miss Irene Horner.

Today"s drawing shows a rather pre
tentious little frock of amethyst vel- -
ei combined with self-ton- e chiffon,

the right side of the bodice is draped
to the left and caught with a gilt knot
and tassel. A corner of this drapery
falls below the waist line and is fin-
ished with a similar tassel. On the
right side of the blouse - the velvet
forms a short sleeve below which is
an undersleeve of paler chiffon, but
on the left side the velvet has been
cut away at the armhole exposing the
entire sleeve of chiffon. The neck
outline on the left is followed by a
band of gilt passementerie finished
with a pleating of the chiffon. The
skirt is untrimmed.
, Mrs. Jouett Shouse was hostess a.
a tea Friday afternoon for the wives
of the legislators and state officers.
The party was held at the A. B. Quin-to- n

house, which is being occupied this
winter by Senator and Mrs. Shouse.
Standing in the receiving line with
Mrs. Shouse were Mrs. George H.
Hodges, Mrs. Sheffield Ingalls of Atch-
ison, and Mrs. Noble Prentis. The
house, which is handsome in its ap-
pointments, was attractive in decora-
tions of smilax and jonquils. Mrs.
Shouse wore a white charmeuse gown,
with a surplice trimming on the bodice
of Venice lace. The lace was also
used to trim the skirt, which was
draped at one side and made with a
train. On the bodice and finishing the
low neck was a trimming of pearls,
and the sleeves, reaching just below
the shoulders, were also finished with
lace and pearls. Mrs. Hodges' gown
was flowered blue chiffon over a foun-
dation of pink satin. Airs. Ingalls. who
is in Topeka for a few days with Lieu-
tenant Governor Ingalls. at the Nation-
al hotel, wore a gown of satin, shading
in color from yellow to black. There
were bands of jet on the bodice, and
her coiffure was held with a band of
Jet. Mrs. Prentis wore grey silk
trimmed with lace.

Mrs. Warrick fpdegraff sang during
the afternoon, and her selections were
songs from "Madame Butterfly," and
the cycle, "Love's Opitome," by Sal-
ter. Mrs. Merrill Mills played the ac-
companiments. Lunch was served in
the second parlor by Mrs. Guilford
Dudley and Mrs. Merrill Mills. Mrs.
Dudley's gown was blue satin, with
a trimming of lace and beaded em-
broidery, and Mrs. Mills wore a grey
gown, the bodice of which --.vas draped
with chiffon, with a touch of cerise
in the trimming. Ices were served in
th dining room, and Mrs. Paul Walk- -
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AVENUE

Ft DON'T :

Get the idea that you .

are buying just mer-
chandise

I

I

when you get
glasses.

THE
SERVICE
you get in the examin-
ation is of the greatest
value.

TIME
AND SKILL.
are used by Lewis in
the examination of the
eyes.

See Lewis
and See Good
SIGN BIG SPEX

bow to Chicago society this winter. Mr.
Cuttell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Cuttell. and his enearament. which
was announced some time ago, is in-
teresting to his- Topeka friends.

-
A striking gown of black velvet has

been- - Illustrated today. Severely sim
ple lines have been adhered to in thedesigning of this charming little frock
thus affording better opportunity for

the exploiting of the beauty of the
material. The simple blouse closes
on the left side with clear crystal but-
tons. The edge being finished with
a narrow pleating of white mousseline.
the deep cuff of the sleeve reaches
to within an inch or so of the elbow
where it joins the scant puff cut in
one witn the bodice. The neck is fin-
ished with a wide collar of white silk
and tie of the same. The skirt is laid
In two pleats on either side of the
front and back.

A called meeting of the executive
board of the Topeka Federation of
Women will be held Mondav morning
at 10:30 o'clock at the T. W. C. A.

A muical service will be given at
Grace cathedral Sunday afternoon at
4:30. The music will be of a special
character and in the main from the
works of Charles Gounod. The pro-
gram is as follows:4
Prelude, violin, organ and piano,

Ave Maria Gounod,
By Miss Gladys Gaw, Mrs. Camp
bell and Miss Radcliffe.

Processional, "Those Eternal Bow
ers" Moreley

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis. .Simper
Choral Service Tallis
Anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals" . Gounod
Vesper Hymn, "God That Madest

Earth and Heaven" .Monk
Address, "Gounod and His Work" . .

Dean Kaye.
"Gallia," a cantata Gounod'(a) "Solitary Lieth the City"....

(b) "Zion's Ways Do Languish"
(c) "Now Behold O Lord"
Soprano solos by Miss Sarah Kouns.

Anthem, "Lovely Appear". .. .Gounod
Offertory, "Agnus Dei"

Miss Logan.
Kneeling Hymn, "Tarry With Me"

Dykes
Recessional, "The Day Is Past and

Over" Brown
A tthe morning service, 11 o'clock,

an anthem by Dvorack. entitled
"Blessed Jesus," will be sung and Mr.
Glenwood Jones will sing "Peace and
Rest," by Batten. ,

New York papers are warm in their
praise of Kitty Cheatham, who comes
to Topeka Tuesday, February-25- , and
will entertain a large audience from 4
o'clock until 6 at the Grand. The
New York Press thus describes a
Christmas matinee given by the "Chil-
dren's Kitty:" "It was another of
those delightful holiday matinees of
Miss Cheatham that children and theirparents look forward to, never seem-
ing to weary of listening to the sweet
tales she is such an artist in telling
and the studies of child life she is so
perfect in portraying."

And the Morning Telegraph tells
how an "S. R, O." sign swung in the
breeze at another of Miss Cheatham's
entertainments: "Daniel Frohman
had to occupy standing room in his
own theater yesterday afternoon, when
Miss Kitty Cheatham, unexpectedly
accompanied by Composer Humper-dinc- k,

sang the songs from 'Hansel
und Gretel' that composed a part of
the program for her annual Christmas
matinee. But Mr. Frohman didn't
care. He smiled benevolently at the
delightful children in the audience,
gallantly saluted Herr Alfred Hertz
and Miss Geraldine Farrar, who oc-
cupied a box, and applauded the star
of the afternoon wit hthe same fervor
he displays when his own box is at his
disposal."

Mrs. Robert S. Gordon gave a chil-
dren's party today at her home on
Tyler street for her son, Robert Steele,
jr., in honor of his birthday anniversary.

The art exhibit under the auspices
of the Topeka Federation of Women
will open at noon Wednesday of next
week, in the Manual Training build-
ing, and will be open every afternoon
and evening for two weeks. It will
probably be open also during the
forenoon of some days for the benefit
of the students. The federation hopes
to have one or more lecturers to
make addresses one or two evenings
of the exhibit.

The women who will receive call-
ers Wednesday afternoon and evning
at the exhibit are the members of
the executive board of the federation,
as follows: Mrs. H. A. Horton, presi-
dent: Mrs. C. J. Evans, first vice
Dresident: Miss Gertrude Barnes, sec
ond vice president: Mrs. O. L. Moore,
secretary: Mrs. C. S. Samson, treasur-
er; Mrs. E. E. Roudebush, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. F. W. Watson,
chairman of the social department;
Mrs. J. D. McFarland, chairman of
the department of civics; Mrs. H. O.
Garvey, chairman of the department
of education; Mrs. W. W. Kitchell,
chairman of the department of house-
hold economics: Mrs. E. E. Ames,
chairman of the department of for-
estry; Mrs. E. G. Foster, chairman of
the "department of music; Mrs. Chas.
E. Spencer, chairman of the art de-
partment, and Mrs. Lee Monroe chair-
man of the department of justice, and
also special committee composed of

Walker wore blue satin, with occordioji
plaiting on the skirt and bodice, and
the short sleeves and low -- neck were
finished with lace and a narrow edge
of pink, Mrs. Scandrett wore a sal- -

t mem pink gown trimmed in gold em- -
Droiaery. .,

The hours of the p'arty were from
3 to 530, and proved to-- bo one of the
pieasantest affairs o'f a busy season.

-
The Sigma Delta Ps! eirls of Wash

burn college will give a reception to--
nignt at the chapter house for the par
ents of the active members and pledges- -

ana lor the faculty of the college. The
reception room and Jining room will
be decorated in red roses, and Jonquils
will be used in the den. Other decora-
tions will be in keeping with Washing-
ton's birthday. Those who will be in
the receiving line are Mrs. Mary Ful
ler. Miss Ruth Bauer, Miss Helen Til
lotson. Miss Isabel Mills, Miss Juliet
Pettyjohn and Miss Madeline Whitney,
The girls who will serve in the dining
room are: Miss Mary Wickwire, Miss
Helen Guild. About 150 guests have
been asked, and Mrs. E. G. Wickwire,
of Larned, Mrs. M. P. Seltzer of Hol- -
ton, and Mrs. David Ferguson of Colby
are in Topeka to attend the party,

Captain Chase Doster, who has been
stationed with his regiment in the
Philippine Islands, has been ordered
back to the states, and he and Mrs.
Doster and their little daughter, Dor-
othy, are expected to return In about
a month. He is now on leave of ab
sence and he and his family are tray
eling in the Orient, and are now in
China. Captain Doster is the son of
Judge and Mrs. Frank Doster.

The Art club will meet Monday with
Mrs. Harry Donaldson, 1212 Taylor
street.

The Beta "orority girls of Washburn
college will have their annual Wash-
ington's Birthday party tonight at the
home of Miss Winifred Greene, 1257
Western avenue.

Mrs. Elon S. Clark gave an Informal
afternoon party today for her guests,
Mrs. Charles Sayler, of Rochester,
New York. Mrs. Sayler will leave
Tuesday for Chicago, where she will
spend a few days before returning to
her home.

Mrs. Schuyler Nichols will entertain
the D. D. Whist club Monday after
noon at her home on Fillmore street.

The Duplicate Whist club will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Arthur Capper.

The Phi Delta Theta men of Wash
burn college will give their annual
minstrel show March 7, and the mem
bers of the fraternity will be the ac
tors, and authors of the show. The
active and alumni members and the
pledges and their girl friends will at-
tend.

The spring ball to be given by the
frat will be held the evening of April
11.

The wives of the legislators and the
women who are m Topeka to attend
the Democratic banquet were enter-
tained at an informal tea this after
noon given by Mrs. George H. Hodges
Georgia Hodges and Norris Colson,
dressed in Martha Washington cos
tume, admitted the guests, and the
girls who helped in the dining room
were: Miss Ruth Keene, of Fort Scott,
Miss Pauley, of Beattie. Miss Frances
Price, of Ashland, and Miss Sibyl Mar-
tin, of Marion. Georgia Hodges is the
daughter of Governor and Mrs. Hodges,
Norris Colson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Colson and the other
girls are the daughters of legislators.

A very beautiful coat of blue vel
veteen which combines smartness of
line with practical simplicity is the
sublect of today's drawing. There is
a luxurious sweep to this really plain
garment resulting, no doubt, from the
broad lines of the collar and sleeve.

The collar which is extremely wide in
itself receives additional breadth from
the fold of self-ton- e silk joined to its
edge in a scant ruffle. The bottom of
the coat has a wider ruffle of the same
and the sleeve is finished by a deep
puffing of the silk, gathered on its
lower edge close to the arm.

There were 47 tables at cards .'t theparty given Friday afternoon at the
Elks hall for the benefit of the Orphans'
Home. The hall was decorated in ferns
and palms and the national colors.
Mrs. B. T. Payne and Mrs. A. W. Parks
were the committee having the party
in charge, and they were assisted by
Mrs. John Chaney. Mrs. B. F. Shumate.
Mrs. H. W. Roby. Mrs. H. H. Hunter,
and Mrs. Mary Peterson. The girls
who helped with the serving were: Miss
Annabel Garvey, Miss Ruth Bauer,
Miss Marguerite Kiene. Miss Margaret
Tillotson, Miss Charlotte McLellan,
Miss Frances Walsh and Miss Mattie
Payne.

The affair was quite successful, and
the committee wish to offer their
thanks to those who helped them by
gifts and service.

Miss Edna Williams, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Williams, of Chi-
cago, has announced that her marriage
to Mr. Ralph E. Cuttell, also of Chi- -

tonumate, and Mrs. R. CoDnii
The federation has been fortunatein the collection of --pictures sent,which include some of the work ofHenri, of New York, who has hadmany Topeka people for his students:John Alexander, the noted" portraitpainter; Mosely and Steele, and many

others whose pictures are famous inAmerica and abroad. Mr. RichardPrice, who is at the head of theUniversity extension departmenthas seen the exhibit in Kansas Cityand pronounces it an excellent one.
Samuel Dickenson, an artist, will cometo Topeka to hang the pictures, andwin De nere during the exhibitWednesday night, the opening nightof the exhibit, a lecturer will makean address about the pictures.

.

The Music Study club met Thurs-day with Mrs. Ralph Gaw. The pro-gram was as follows:
Beethoven

Eighth Symphony, four handsMrs. M. Albaugh and Miss Ethel Grant
v5eiittL HutedichMrs. Wister Williams and Miss Elea-nor Bartel.
Brahms . . . .Capriccio, Op. 7, No. 2

Miss Vivien Rush.
Brahms Lullaby

Mrs. B. R. Smvh
Brahms . . . Sonata in F Afinnt- -

Mrs. Harrv Tasksr
Clough-Leight- er

Song Cycle, Day of Beauty
Mrs. Smyth.

The local musical Deonlo
ested in the concert to be given Mon-day night in Washburn chapel by
Winifred Lamb, pianist. Misn Tjlmh iaan American girl, who has been very
successful, arid is an interesting ex-ample of the strictly American musicalartist. She studied under !lair ria.borne Reed in this country nnrl !

studied abroad.
Her program will be as foil

Prelude and Fugue in E Minor ..
MendelssohnCapriccio Scarlatti

Tambourin Rameau-Godowsk- y

Sonata B Flat Minor Chopin
Intermezzo BrahmsWaltz Chonin
Liebstraus LisztImprovisations MacDowell
Beautiful Blue Danube Strauss(Arranged by Schulz EWer.)
Minstrels Debussy
uance m li. Major Debusy
Rhapsody Dohmanye

John P. St. John will
celebrate his eightieth birthday anni-versary, and an affair In honor of the
occasion will be given under the au
spices of the W. C. T. U., and Gover-
nor and Mrs. George H. Hodges will
go to Lawrence to attend the celebra-
tion.

Today's drawing shows a pretty
Russian blouse suit for a young girl.
It was made of dark green serge, the
blouse closing on the left with a single
button and belted with a crushed gir-
dle of self-ten- e silk. It has the drop
shoulder and long sleeve with narrow
cuff at the hand Into which the sleeve
is gathered ever so- - slightly. The skirt
of the blouse is trimmed with little
silk covered buttons. The skirt is

plain and slashed to about a foot
above the hem on the left where a
little wedge-shape- d piece of the silk
is inserted, the slash being trimmed
with silk covered buttons and simu-
lated buttonholes. A dainty and girl-
ish appearance is1 given to the suit by
the addition of a collar and rabat of
pleated white linon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Gatlin gave a
supper-bridg- e Friday night for Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ross, of Rockford, 111.
The affair was a Washington birthday i

party, and the decorations were red.
white and blue. A basket of red roses
stood on the buffet, and bouquets of
roses, hyacinths and violets decorated
the quartet tables. The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ross of Rockford,
111., Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Akers, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Alden, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Merriam, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Merriam, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Heat-o- n,

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. West, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Robenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lillard, Miss Lucile Hooper of
Santa. Barbara, CaL, and Mr. Bert
Reid.

A reception will be given Wednes-
day afternoon from three to six at the
apartments of Mrs. Harry McHil-la- n

in Del Plaza. The hostesses will
be the wives of senators who are in
Topeka during the legislative session,
including: Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. H. F.
Sutton. Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
Charles S. Huffman, Mrs. Francis C.
Price, Mrs. A. B. Carney and Mrs.'
Benjamin F. Wilson. Mrs. G. H.
Hodges will be the guest of honor,
and wives of the legislators and state
officers and Topeka women are asked
to call.

Miss Mayme Parsons gave a theater
party and luncheon Friday afternoon.
The affair was a Washington birthday
party, and the luncheon table was
decorated in keeping with the occa-
sion. The cover was bordered with
cherry sprigs and fruit, and red hatch-
ets were given as favors. Red tulips
were the flowers used. The guests
were: Miss Dorothy Crane, Miss Eliz-
abeth Edson, Miss Marian Dana. Miss
Ruth Tandy, Miss Florence Fritton,
Miss Faith Baber, Miss Esther Gran- -

bel Sweet had a bridge party Friday
afternoon at Miss Germain's home.
The guests were: Mrs. Todd Matthews.
Mrs. H, C. Kulp, Miss Lillian Guthrie,
Miss Iola Stone, Miss Violet Berridge,
Miss-Haze- l Rucker, Miss Bernice
Kingsley, Miss Eleanor Goodrich, Miss
Esther-Chance- , Miss Elizabeth Hart,
Miss Theodora Smith. Miss Lucile
Bomgardner, Miss Merle Rucker, Miss
Mattie Parks, Miss Theo Baper and

The Recreation club will meet Tues-
day with Mrs. E. E. Bellamy, 928 West
etreet.

Word has been received by Mrs. S.
E. Devendorf from her daughters,
Mrs. A. L. Van Antwerp and Mrs. S.
W. Johnstone, of the City of Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Antwerp had left
Mexico City and had arrived in Flori-
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone hadgone from Mexico City to Vera Cruz,
and will probably leave the country
until after the disturbance there is
settled. The message received Friday
was the first that they have been able
to get through in more than a week.

The Elwell Bridge club will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. II. M. Leonard,
1253 Harrison street.

Tho Child Study club will meet
Thursday afternoon with2 Mrs. Edwin
O'Neil, 1417 Buchanan. Dr. W. D. ,

storrs will lecture on Accidents m
the Home."

The Amicus club gave a dance Fri-
day evening. Those who danced
were: Mr. and Mrsi F. A. Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Borst, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd McRae, Misses Helen Felkner.
Anna Cooper, Hazel Coldren, Beulah
Bissel, Elsie Gades, Edith Fuller, Flo
De Schuden, Miss Etnyre, Miss Amos,
Helen Fuller, Zuma Parker, Blanche
Gilchrist. Grace Woodruff, Mildred
Heere, Eleanor ESchar, Blanche Park-
er, Hazel Mull, Elizabeth Maloney,
Ruth Eichar, Linda Parker, Sophia
Roehrig, H. B. McGrath, Oscar G.
Pierson, L. H. Brosius, W. R. Scott,
Fred Gades, Clyde Breeze, S. John
Ash, D. P. Hill, Rudolph Petereck,
Geo. Zeigler, L. P. Billard, A. V.
Dougherty. W. S. Herron, Thos N.
Walker, Frank O. McRae, Geo. E.
Currie, J. A. Dana, John A. Cooper,
George A. Rodgers, Henry Warren, A.
H. Koepke, S. J. Powell, Geo. Reohrig
and Geo. Zeigler.

The Thursday Study club will have
an open meeting and muslcale next
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Kline, 1921 Buchanan street.
Each member Is entitled to bring a
guest.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. Marie Price Wear will return

Monday from New York City, where she
has been studying art this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Robinson and their
family, who have been living in Rockford,
Illinois, the past two years, have returned
to Topeka and are occupying the C. H.
Gaunt house on Tyler street.

Mr. J. K. Mitchell of Burbank, Okla-
homa, has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
A .M. Petro. He left today for Cawker
City, Kansas, and Mrs. peto accompan-
ied him and will visit her mother, Mrs.
A. S. Mitchell, three or four days.

Mrs. Wade Doster of St. John, Kansas,
has been called to Ireland by the serious
illness of her mother, and will sail from
New York February 26, on the Lusitania,
Her little daughter, Caroline, is in Topeka
with her grandparents. Judge and Mrs.
Frank Doster.

Miss Esther Kleinhans is ill at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Klein-Mr- s.

Lee Monroe and Miss Lenore Mfn-ro- e

went to Kansas City today to see the

Miss Lucile Hooper, who is visiting her
sister Mrs. Tom Lillard, will leave next
Saturday for her home in Santa Barbara,
California.

Mr H Long, president of the Haddam
State bank of Haddam, Kansas, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. F. C. Cox, 12B West
sXl j --loud Rutlin of the City
of Mexico will come to Topeka next fall
and will spend a few months with Mrs.
Butlin's mother, Mrs. Anna W ilson.

Mrs O E Walker has returned froni
Kansas City, where she went to see the

"Mr." and Mrs- - B. F. Akers went to Kan-

sas City today to attend the automobile

SlMr'. P. G. Noel, who has been In Cali-

fornia, is now in Nevada, and will return
home the first of April.

M.--s. Marco Morrow will leave the end
of the month for California, and will be
awav two months.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Phillips and Miss
Margaret Condon spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Luke of East Euclid avenue.

Miss Elsie Byers and Mr. Clarbourne
Sautter of Horton. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Badders.

Mrs Addie Tousley, of McClave. Colo.,
is visiting Mrs. J. C. Tullock. 217 West
Tenth avenue. Mr. Tullock has gone to
Waterloo. Iowa, to Spend two weeks visit-
ing relatives.

The regular missionary meeting of tn
First Presbyterian church will be held
Wednesday afternoon at the church.
Mexico will be the subject of study.

Mrs. A. A. Hayes will leave the first oi
next week to visit friends in Wichita.
Kan., and Guthrie and Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Mr Harry M. Badders. of Barstow,
Cat..' is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The N. N. S. club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. P. W. Sayre. 1411

West Eighth street, instead of with jdre.
Thomas R. Jones, as previously appointed.

Miss Ruth K.eene, wnn nas oeen in i
for several weeks with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Keene. has gone for a
visit to friends in Des Moines, la. At the
close of the legislative session she will
join her parents in Fort Scott.

Miss Hazel Carlisle, of Leavenworth, Is
visiting Senator and Mrs. L. F. Porter at
the National hotel. ,

Miss Ida Tinker gave a pupils" recital
at her home on Fillmore street this after-
noon. The students who furnished the
program were: Mrs. A. O. Shaffer, Mrs.
L. N. Annew, Mrs. C. Shaffer, Mrs.
Lowry, Miss Faye Clemmons, Miss Mat-ti- e

Payne, Miss Anita Weiskirch. Miss
Blanche Bowman, Miss Eleanor-Mitchel- l,

Miss Elsie Jacobs. Miss Pearl Markley,
..liss Margaret Harkness, Miss Louise
Greist. Miss Mabel Richter. Miss Blancho
Battershill, Miss Naomi . Johnson, Miss
Bertha Lauterbach, Miss Helen Brown,
Miss Ruth Logan, Miss Bertha Jacobs,
Miss Marguerite Inscho. Miss Jennie
Johnson, Miss Marion Sturm. Miss Edna
Richter. Miss Louise Swan. Miss Mar-
garet McNearny, Miss Ada Harknexs,
Miss Irene Lauterbach, Miss Rose John-
son. Albert Bowman, George Allen. Joe
Zimmerman. John Allen. Sheldon Hoge-boo- m

and Thomas Dewey.

Washburn Vesper Service Sunday.
The monthly vesper service will be

given Sunday afternoon. February 23,
at the Washburn college chapel at 4
o'clock. Professor E. D. Schonberger
will substitute a reading entitled "The
Hour Glass" in place of the usual ad-
dress. Professor Schonberger occu-
pies th chair of oratory at Washburn,
and has a most interesting interpreta-
tion of he selection from the Irish
playwright, Tates. The program in-

cludes a piano prelude by Miss Leona
Glenn, vocal solos by Miss Anita Cozad
and Miss Florence Rowe. a violin solo
by Miss Helen Phipps, and a scripture
reading by Rev. Dean F. T. Lee.

A Delight for
the Children.

Seats Are Now Selling
At E. B. Guild Music Co. .

PRICES $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c
Children under 16 $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c

'FA

:

A Treat for
Lovers of Art

ARTISTS' COURSE
RECITAL

Miss
Winifred

Lamb
PIANIST

Washburn College
Chapel

MONDAY NIGHT

February 24th
Tickets Now on Sale at

E. B. Guild Music Co.
Admission 75 Cents

Letter Carriers
FIRST ANNUAL

BALL
TONIGHT

McRae's Hall
DON'T FORGET IT

. Fine Folks
Good Dancers

Splendid Music
Gribble's .Orchestra

.Ik. VS

from whom it would pass to Leon's
relatives in the event of his wife's
death.

Read the State Journal.

4 fy'fW&t'

'

'

MISS WINIFRED LAMB

AN OLD PAIR WED.

Man 86 Takes Bride 105 When Judge
Consents.

Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 22. Pleasan-to- n

Leon, 86 years old, and bis bride,
who was Mrs. Marsellna Fllsalda, said
by her family to be 105 years old. en-

tered upon iheir honeymoon here to-

day. They were married last night.
Friends of the bride claim for her the
distinction of being the oldest woman
that has ever entered wedlock in this
country.

After the ceremony had been per-
formed, and wishes for a long and
happy married life extended, the
bride and . groom took a prominent
part in the festivities which followed.

' The way for the marriage was paved
yesterday when Judge Rives in the
probate department of the superior
court vacated the order of guardian-
ship placing the aged woman in the
custody of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Claudia Lugo. She is reported to be
the owner of property worth nearly
$100,000, and her relatives opposed the
marriage on the ground that she would
transfer the property to her husband.
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